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the York County Loan & Savings Company, dated Bth June,
1901.

These are as follows and are in the form of a coveniant:

IlAnd the said party of the second part for itself, its sueý-

cessors and assigna, covenants, promises and agrees to and

with the said party of the first part, his heirs, executors., ad-

mînistrators and assigns in inanner following, that is to

Say:t-
(a) That no building shall be erected on the said lais

]iereby conveyed or any part thereof exeept buildings buit of

brick or stone or partly of brick and partly of stone or

of sorne material equivalent to brick or stone.

(b) That no buildings shal- be erected on the said lauds

hereby conveyed or any part thereof except buildings adlaptei

and intendled for and used as and for private dwelling hiois,,s
onfly and fer no other purpose.

(c) That no0 buildings shall be erected on the said landas

herehy conveyed or any part thereof 'which shall cost Ieqs

than $3,000; that is to say, eacli single dwelling hiou,;e
shall not cost lesa than $3,000 exclusive of outbuildîngs,ý.

(cl) That no manufacture or trade shall be carriedl on an
the, saidl landal hereby'conveyed. or any part thereof. ProvideI1,
however, that the above restrictions as to the use to hc

any buiildings miay he put shah1 be and remain in force for
twent'y vears fromi the date ana no longer and that the above
restrictions as to the materials te be used in the ereetion -£L
atny bulildlings shall net apply to necessary outbuilings uised
iu connection with said dwvelfing lieuses."

It is stated that the York County C~ompany subsequeutlY
subd)(ividled this block, exaetiug covenants from its purchasers
differiug souiewhiat f rom those in the Aikens deed and providl-
ing: " That the houses ereeted by them wonhd be of a certainu
viharacter and wouldl vost net less than $3,500 each or there-
abouits auJl that 11o trade or manufacture should be carried
on on any of the lots aua that the property purchased should

be us-edl for reqidential purposes ouly."J

In the deed te the-veudor there is the following eov
enaut t

"And the said party of the second part for hirnself, his

heirs, executors, administrators aud assigna hereby. covenants

wîth the said party of the firat part, its successors and assigna,
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